THE CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION OF VIRGINIA SPRING MEETING

Saturday, May 14, 2022
In-Person (!) with Video Stream – Online Registration Form Here
Randolph-Macon College, Ashland
Birdsong Hall (Building No. 62 on map on pg. 6)

REGISTRATION in Birdsong Hall

9:30 AM  Registration; Coffee and Conversation
         Begin Bidding in Silent Auction (proceeds benefit the CAV Professional Development Fund)

MORNING SESSION in Birdsong Hall

10:00 AM  Business Meeting; Welcome and Introductions  Patty Lister
          Minutes of the Fall 2021 Meeting  Angela Pitts
          Elections  Liane Houghtalin
          Treasurer’s Report  Cliff Broeniman

10:15 AM  Tournament, Contest, and Awards Report  Amy R. Cohen
         1) Latin Tournament:  Kevin Jefferson
         2) Classical Essay Contest:  Tina Salowey
         3) Arthur Stocker Latin Essay Contest:  John Miller
         4) Wayne W. Wray CAV Student Scholarship:  Donald Brewster
         5) Jim Bigger Student Scholarship
         6) Lurlene Todd Teacher of the Year Award:  Trudy Becker
         7) Angela Lloyd Book Award:  Lori Kissell
         8) Professional Development Grant

10:45 AM  Introduction of New Members, First-Timers, and Guests
          General Announcements
          Short Stretch Break; Silent Auction Bids

11:15 AM  “Authentic Travel and Exchange: Why It’s Worth Your Trouble”
          Ann Maclean, Classical Languages Department Chair and Director of Global Studies, Highland School

12:00 PM  Final Call for Silent Auction

12:15 PM  Group Photograph; Prepaid Boxed Lunches

AFTERNOON SESSION in Birdsong Hall

1:25 PM  Results of the Silent Auction:  Amy Petersen

1:30 PM  "Women Writing in the Roman Empire and Modern World"  (panel)
          Dr. Bartolo Natoli, Randolph-Macon College and
          Dr. Erika Zimmerman Damer, University of Richmond

2:45 PM  Meeting Concludes; Handing Off the Gavel
          RECEPTION TO FOLLOW